Vancouver is a world-class city that combines deep respect for nature with enthusiasm for busy, engaging, active streets and dynamic urban life. EcoDensity has transformed planning and design in Vancouver around smart, strategic densification. City planners and urban designers come to Vancouver to find inspiration for re-imagining their inner cities.

**Academic Program:** Upon returning to the United States, students will apply what they learned in Vancouver to downtown West Palm Beach, with the goal to make it a greater, denser urban community.

**Eligibility Requirements:** overall GPA of 2.5 or higher and must be enrolled in URP 4930 or URP 6930 for the spring 2016 semester at FAU.

**Courses:**
- URP 4930 Planning Abroad: Vancouverism and EcoDensity (3 credits – undergraduate)
- URP 6930 Planning Abroad: Vancouverism and EcoDensity (3 credits – graduate)

**Program Fee:** $825.00
- Due December 1: $100 application fee and $200.00 nonrefundable confirmation deposit (goes toward total program fee)
- Due December 16: $525.00 remainder of final program fee

**Program Fee Includes:** Housing (double or triple hotel rooms as needed), group excursions, all local transportation, 4 breakfasts, 3 lunches, 2 dinners, guest speakers, pre-departure orientation, application fee, CISI health insurance, and on-site support staff.

**Program Fee Does Not Include:** FAU tuition (in state/out of state rates apply), flight, books, and spending money.

**Tentative Itinerary:**
- Fri, March 4: Travel from Ft. Lauderdale to Vancouver/field work/welcome dinner
- Sat, March 5: Field work/sites around Vancouver/ferry to Granville Island
- Sun, March 6: SeaBus to N. Vancouver/Suspension Bridge/Grouse Mountain
- Mon, March 7: Stanley Park/guest lecture/field work/capstone dinner
- Tues, March 8: Guest lecture/ travel to Ft. Lauderdale overnight

**Application Deadline:** Anytime on or before December 1, 2015
Apply online through [www.fau.fluidreview.com](http://www.fau.fluidreview.com) and pay the $300 described above.

**Financial Aid:** Students may be able to use their financial aid for study abroad. The amount of the financial aid awarded and its availability will be determined by the Office of Financial Aid. Students need to have a current FAFSA on file and complete a summer Financial Aid Application in order to apply for funding.

**For More Information, Contact:**
Peter Henn, SO-44, Room 284, 561-297-4279, phenn@fau.edu
Madison McShane, GS 212Q, 561-297-1080, mmcshane@fau.edu

Florida Atlantic University reserves the right to make changes with or without notice. Florida Atlantic University reserves the right to cancel a program due to low enrollment. No program substitutions are allowed.